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EDITORIALS. 
T HE Vassar lvh'scellany has recently been added to our exchanges, and is one of 
the brightest and most interesting of our long 
list. It recalls to our mind with a cold chill 
that large class of newspaper jokes so con-
stantly before the public which have for their 
victims the sweet girl graduate and the higher 
education of women. The little man in the 
dime museum who puts both legs into one 
stocking and emerges as the only living mer-
maid is not regarded as half so great an 
anomaly as the college educated young 
woman. But in spite of all we hear about 
woman's sphere and perfect housekeepers, 
there are still men who prefer the educa-
tional system that gives a woman a soul above 
jellies and keeps her from worrying her life 
away over such issues as whether the cold 
leg of mutton of yesterday "will do." 
* * * BUT there is another system of instruction 
for women which is as different from the 
college course as paper flowers are from 
natural ones; an educational system that 
newspaper men might far better satirize and 
condemn if they would only think so. It 
places a young woman in much the same 
light as a Maltese cat or a trick poodle, whose 
educations are made up of superficial accom-
plishments for the sole purpose of attracting 
people. Such a system of instruction-
unless the luckless girl graduate rises above 
the crushing force of circumstances by sheer 
strength of will-almost guarantees to her a 
petty and artificial life. She adores choco-
lates, talks platitudes with a range of emotion 
worthy of Lawrence Barrett, and reads A 
Woman's Sz"n or Agnes' Secret as a regular 
diet. It is true the poor susceptible men are 
easily enticed by such a gilded education-
an education which moulds the body as well 
as the mind, and on the same pinching prin-
ciple-but, poor devils ! they are like bull-
frogs in a pond that bite at the hook baited 
with red flannel and are then slowly nagged 
to death. 
* * * HOW much cant there is in woman's 
sphere ! 11 She has missed her sphere ! " 
so many people are ready to cry when they 
hear of a scholarly woman. " She has gone 
completely out of her sphere," they say again 
when they see a woman physician go upon 
her rounds. We are glad she has. We 
hope she will know enough to stay out. 
Just what that much agitated sphere is, 
Heaven only knows. But if it is this world 
of pettiness and commonplaces, these super-
ficial accomplishments that struggle to con-
ceal a mental stagnation, if her sphere is 
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simply to st11dy effects to charm the _eye and 
ear to live in an atmosphere of gaslight, the 
oni'ament of drawing rooms and dinners; or, 
if on the other hand it is to become like the 
romantic, nervous wretch, too selfish even to 
be vain, the confirmed victim of novel read-
ino- who opens her eyes with a sickly sigh to 
se~
1
her air castles tumble; or if, yet again, it 
is to become the honest, contented drudge of 
the kitchen or the nursery, whose sole interest 
is the details of housekeeping; then, indeed, 
it would be very well if the college education 
for women should so cltange her present 
sphere that it wouldn't know itself. 
* * ·lf 
N O'vV that winter winds are whistling over the deserted athletic field and the foot-
ball season has come to a close-leaving be-
hind the memory of long runs, fine tackles 
and pretty kicks, the recital of which will serve 
to while pleasantly away the long winter even-
ings when the overtaxed brain of the weary 
student seeks a momentary relaxation from 
the cares that infest the day-It is hoped that 
the report of the management m;:iy reveal a 
satisfactory financial ending of the season. 
This means the immediate payment of all 
subscriptions. Now this may seem rather a 
millenial result for which to hope as there are 
almost always a few long outstanding pledges 
that are more troublesome and aggravating 
than a colicky baby with teething complica-
tions. As every available penny is counted 
upon before incurring the unavoidably heavy 
expenses during the season, the ends of a 
foot-ball account are usually on quite intimate 
terms at the end of the year. Yes, all this 
certainly has a very old ring, and the man-
agement knows perfectly well that there is no 
use in growing unbecomingly red in the face 
over the matter; but the prompt payment 
by t!1e subscriber:, whose word to give a 
certa111. sum to this :'ery necessary college 
e1_1terpnse was taken 111 its most literal sig-
nificance, can alone insure safety from that 
very unpleasant pitfall-a hole. 
l(• l<· l<· W ITII two conc~rts already given, the 
Glee and BanJo Clubs have fairly en-
te_red upon tl~e work of another year, and 
with encourag111g prospects. The members 
of both o_r~anizations show the resul ts of 
careful tra111111g and faithful practice, and it is 
only ne~essary that they preserve the same 
interest they now display to insure the sea-
son's success. Rarely, if ever, has there 
been such good material on the Glee Club, 
and the members of the Banjo, club though 
with one exception new men, show much 
promise. Both of the directors sho L1ld be 
praised for their p ainstaking labors and 
doubtless m uch of the credit of the Club's 
present showi ng belon gs to them. But THE 
TABLET wou ld p oint out to the members of 
both organizations that the only way to ad-
vance the present standard, or even to keep 
up that standard, is by hard and constant 
work. T he labors of a director will go for 
noth ing unless he has the earnest co-opera-
tion of h is men. This was sufficiently well 
shown last year, and it is to be hoped that 
all wi ll go smoothly this season in that re-
spect. A full attendance on rehearsals is ab-
solutely necessary and every man should feel 
his personal responsibility for the Club's suc-
cess. Trinity 's musical organizations are 
among her most important ones, and the men 
on them ought to realize, as they doubtless 
do, that in performin g their wo rk faithfully 
and well they reflec t no small credit on the 
college. 
* * * A CANVAS::; among the b right and" high 
stand " men of the S enior class con-
vinces the TABLET th at it is justified in sug-
gesting to the Faculty a change in the 
present arrangement o f the curriculum for 
the Christmas term of the Sen ior year With 
five hours a week in Metaphysics, fi ve hours a 
in History and one in E nglish fo r th e Arts 
men, the same amoun t of Metaphysics for the 
Science men, togeth er with fo ur hours 
of Chemistry, fo ur of Physics and two 
of History, both courses requiring the 
usu~l amount of electives, the S enior's 
lot 1s not a happy one. T h ere are lecture 
notes and themes this year to an unusual 
amount; the lessons in Metaphysics take the 
average man ~early three ho urs to begin to 
prepare, and tf one has elected studies re-
quiring much work outside of the class room 
the amount_ of actual study taxes one to th~ 
extent of his powers. It becomes a matter 
of g~eat . difficulty to attempt any collateral 
~-ead 111g 111 t he subjects of lectures, and there 
1s absol utely no t im e allowed for general lit-
erature. The great burden of the term has 
bee n the constant toil in Metaphysics, and a 
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change in the arrangement of the hours of 
History would seem also advisable. In re-
quired English this term, two themes have 
been called for as have also two in History, 
besides the inspection of lecture notes in both 
subjects, which seems an unusually heavy re-
quirement. 
'~ * * NOW that winter h_as set in apparently for 
good the opportunity presents itself to 
again urge upon the students the necessity of 
gymnasium work. If the coming spring ex-
hibition is to be of any interest at all it is 
incumbent upon those who expect to take 
part in it to begin at once. Our gymnasium 
affords all manner of appliances for the de-
velopment of physique, and there is no more 
convenient time than during these long win-
ter months. 'Tis here and now that the nim-
ble athlete prepares himself for the admiring 
gaze of the multitude on field day, and here 
the base-ball player can develop for himself 
a chest that will swell with pride on the 
diamond. And in regard to base-ball too 
much cannot be said in urging the good that 
gymnasium work does. It puts the men into 
condition, steadies their nerves, gives them 
confidence in themselves and enables them to 
endure what is not generally considered, but 
nevertheless is a great strain on the nerves, 
namely, a game of base-ball. Here, too, all 
old members of the foot-ball team could 
effectually increase their ability as players by 
a daily amount of indoor work, and this es-
pecially applies to those who are most easily 
laid up in this sport. The gymnasium is 
here for the use of the students, and cannot 
be slighted with impunity. 
,'t * * 
BISHOP WILLIAMS is again giving his 
annual series of lectures to the Seniors 
and Juniors. During the years 1848-1853, 
when the Bishop was president of Trinity he 
was also Hobart Professor of History and 
Literature, and after his resignation, made 
necessary by his duties in the diocese, he still 
consented to continue his lectures in History. 
Last yea r, for the first tim e, the Bishop's ill 
health compelled him to give up the course. 
In the early days this course included fifteen 
or twenty lect ures to both classes, and in-
structions in Logic were also added. At 
present tlie Bishop gives six hours dur i11 g the 
year to the Seniors in General History and 
the same number in United States History to 
the Juniors. Bishop ·Williams is a thorough 
master of the details of his subject, and at the 
same time does not lose sight of the relation-
ships of the great facts of hi:-;tory and 
those principles which underlie them whose 
correct understanding is necessary to a 
proper conception of the philosophy of this 
world-embracing study. In his lectures the 
subjects are presented with powerful illustra-
tion, the connections are clearly conveyed, 
and the effect ·on the memory is lasting. 
Those who are fortunate enough to attend 
Bishop \Villiams' lectures are richly rewarded. 
OH, SACRED TRUTH, THY TRIUMPH CEASED AWHILE! 
OR, 
THE FA1AL NUMBER. 
Hickory, Dickory, Dock! 
· A full minute by the clock ; 
Yet Robert yells time, 
3 plus 159, 
Hickory, Dickory. Dock ! 
A DEAR old lady discreetly garbed in 
black, with soft voice and tender eyes, 
moved slowly along the college walk at even-
ing. It was chapel time. The usual assort-
ment of young men clad 
Some in n1gs and some in jags, 
And some in velvet gowns, 
and with expressions varying from slobberina-
imbecility to cultured calm, congregated 
about the door. 
Co!!,ge J\,111rscry Rlty111es. 
"My son," said the old lady, singling out 
a sad-eyed youth who looked as if he had 
been blighted, " I am so interested in young 
men! Where are all these young men 
going?" 
" They are going to -- (there was a sud-
den pause), chapel," completed the blighted 
youth rather sheepishly. 
"How nice ! " gushed forth the dear old 
lady, clasping her hands. "vVhat spiritual 
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\ \ ·;!l'll l1e did f~d 11 0111 · TLe ;\Ltn's \\ ife 
s,tid t;1.1l b.thy \,' 1s ill, and wo11ld lie ~~o f.lr 
the doctor aCtcr tea, Of course tl1e man 
,, oul,1- ,, ft<-r tc:i-f<, r IJ L· l•> vc:d l1is chi lei 
and ,,·n uld do ;111ytlii11,; for liis ,,·ift.:; then 
l\lrs . 11 111Lsl H c· li\'c ·rl a st,rnc 's throw from 
the doclor's . U,1 tl1e w;1y to th e doc to r's 
Th e l\L111 r ., :l ·d ,i t ~. I rs J Llllk-·.b( e's. 
N'ow l\f rs. l !auk-Ii ·1 ]11v in g caution ,• d Ti1e 
l\fon ag,1inst calling that evcni11_g, expected 
him ancl lookr·cl her be .... t acco rcl111 gly . Now 
when :'.\Jrs. l J aubb ·e lnokcd her best the 
general efr•ct \\',IS \\" ,l!T,\t1tccl. 1t hit you be-
tween tlte eyes and made you gasp . 
\Vhcn Tlie Man got l1 o rne ,1·ith the doctor 
three hours late r the child had di,~d- spasrns, 
I believe. 
Of course The Man loved his child. II c 
went to l\1rs. ] la11ksuee for sympathy. l\Trs. 
IIauksbee did not sympathize with The l\fa11. 
She knew too much. She sent Tlie Man 
home an<l he frlt injured. The worst of it 
all was that the doctor cut him on the street. 
The r,Ian stayed at h ome that evening with 
his wifr, but it w;1s so dismal that he spent 
all of his time in the h ammock hurnrning 
Oxford tunes to a r;uita r and srnok ing. 
l\1rs. Hauksl.>ce se nt sympathy and f1 ve rs 
to The i\tan's wife, and to The l\Ian's credit 
be it said th,tl h e fnr g-o t to ste;1l one uf the 
lillies. 
It \\as f1ight1ully dismal at h ome \Yith The 
Man's \\'ifc ah,·ays sniffling about and \\'ipin g 
her poor red eyes \\'ith one of the dead 
baby's hose. 
The !\Ian's \\'ifc \\'as fading, but The l\Ian 
did not sec it. 
Mrs. IIauksbec, \\ ho mi gl1t hav e ch u1nm ed 
with The l\Tan's grandmother for all h e knew, 
was not L1cli11g. This he saw. 
F ortu11,1tc.:ly tli crc ,,:;1s a young anJ inex-
pcrienc'-d docto r at Silma, with a school of 
liis ow 11, so tile fact th a t The Man wouldn't 
c,dl on tltc old d ,cto r wi\s unimportant. 
The l\Ta11 \\'.ts 11 0Lily kctping away from 
T1irs. IL,ukslwc, ;•ncl f()r tl,e best nf r easons. 
J\1 rs. J lauksbcc knew the kind of battles 
childk,'.s rnol'.1 r rs co1t!d wage. There was 
l\l rs . Cussack-Brcrnm il, you re member. 
This was i11 Decemba. Mrs. Hauksbee 
kept The l\Ian at a t en-foot-pole intimacy 
u ntil l\larch . Then The Man's wife died, 
of lit'arl disease, th ey said; no one doubt-
ed it. 
The l\Tan m ourned for her, which was 
whc lcso m e, and after eight days called upon 
Mrs. f-l auksbee for condolence.s Mrs. Hauks-
bee gave them to him sandwiched in between 
derisio n and co ntempt. She told him what 
she tl 1ought o f him, and what all Silma 
thou ght a11d said. 
B e in g a man he shifted the entire blame to 
the doctor an<l l\Irs. Hauksbee. 
Then l\'lrs. Il a uksbee smilingly said that 
she did it ft.Jr his ow n good ; that b eing of a 
supe ri or clay, not of the earth earthy, de-
ge nerati o n was necessary. 
Then slie helped him write his resignation, 
for lie \\·as all cut up, was the m a n. I believe 
she sent ove r h t.. r own aJ1alt mcsik to pack his 
trunk. 
I once s 1icl to 1\Irs. I-•Ltuksbee, over our 
sa uterne, that Tile Man's discipl ine was 
rather too severe. Then says l\Irs. Hauksbee 
to me, laughing, "A pplcs will ever be 
apples, wome n \I ill ever lie women and wise 
mr-n \\ ill ever be fools." 
I dare say l\Irs. I Li.uksbce knew whereof 
c;he spoke. 
Pendennis. 
VERSE. 
TIIE \'OUJ\'G ,\10:i\K. 
\\'ilc\ \\'Cfl or swift plumes ; music's ma,\ measure · 
, , Low, ho ft, lonp; laughter; dark eyes th at sh in e ;' 
l all fbm1ng 0owcrs, red summer's treasures• 
Caresses that bite al the heart like wine· ' 
Pul se of pale passion ; hot lips that mean ' 
? Love, lau~hter, music_, and a ll things swee t ; 
l ,~nfaie of _hies ; craslungcymbals of I' leasure-
1 hcsc tlnngs are ove r and no more mine. 
Do1ia 11. 
F ALLE1 T. 
I. 
On her nakt:d arms and bosom's snow 
_Rich jewels _thei r myriad changes fl;m e, 
Like ydlow w111e her deep eyes g low, 
And like a crown hhe proudly wears h er shame. 
JI. 
Jade-faced, pain ted, pallid and wan, 
An >nslant she halts 'neath the flaring lio-ht 
Of th e st reet-then turns and is gone, b 
Into th e g loom and the silence of Night. Lysle. 
MRS. HAUKSBEE'S DISCIPLINE. 
(After Mr. Kipling, with necessary apologies.) 
"Covetousness of your neighbor's Ir11jah may loose your own." 
Punjabi Proverb. 
MRS. HAUKSBEE frowned as she thought Now the mere fact of Mrs. 
Hauksbee having frowned was of itself unim-
portant; nevertheless when Mrs. Hauksbee 
did frown all Simla stood still and held its 
breath; the results were apt to be individu-
ally disastrous, and no antidote. 
Yet Mrs. Hauksbee thought and frowned. 
That was her way. Then she soliloquized-
that was characteristic. ¼'bat Mrs. Hauks-
bee said was of no material importance, but 
the fact that as she said it a tall young man 
who had been placidly smoking in a ham-
mock a good quarter peg£ removed from Mrs. 
Hauksbee's meditation, should suddenly 
throw away his cigar and try to curse off the 
ominous presentiments that surged through 
his brain, was coincidental and noticible. 
Never mind who the tall young man was; 
sufficient to say that he was just 01tt from 
town, with some government office, in the in-
telligence branch, I think, good for some-
where between R's 500 and R's 700 per 
month; that he had a pretty, adoring, little 
pink and white baby of a wife, and one child 
aged about fourteen months, and, inasmuch 
as he danced, talked and rode unconsciously 
well, and being ;ust "out," naturally he was 
what Simla terms a "crush." 
Now Mrs. Haukbee was fond of the good 
things of life. I don't know whether she 
placed the man on that list or not. Evi-
dently she only wanted to borrow him for a 
while. She told me so afterwards. Candor 
always was Mrs. Hauksbee's strong point. 
The man being clever and handsome natur-
ally gravitated to Mrs. Hauksbee. 
Now Mrs. Hauksbee was a close student of 
human nature. That was why she like<l 
Simla. She saw the good points in the man 
and recognized in him an element above the 
common herd. Mrs. Hauksbee hated the 
common herd. Mrs. Hauksbee told me so 
twice. Then the clever young man thought 
he gauged Mrs. Hauksbee. Mrs. Hauksbee 
knew that he did. Now this had only been 
done twice. The other man died, of sun-
stroke, I believe. He went down to Kot-
garh-but that's another story. 
Mrs. Hauksbee recognized that the clay in 
the man was of an unusual supedinity, so 
she moulded it in an unusual way. 
First, she abused him. This so astonished 
The Man that novelty appealed to him. He 
had been petted all his life, which was lament-
able. The change rather pleased The Man, 
and before the novelty wore off Mrs. Hauks-
bee told The Man that he was stupid. Then 
The Man, who was not stupid, an<l who, 
being a man, knew it, went away in a great 
rage. 
Ile drove Mrs. I-Iauksbee on the mall 
the next day, and Mrs. Hauksbee ordered a 
thunder shower for the occasion. 
This man who was not stupid and who 
knew it, improved the opportunity by trying 
to show Mrs. Hauksbee her mistake. Mrs. 
Hauksbee n~ver made mistakes, mark you. 
Then Mrs. Hauksbee played trumps. She 
said candidly- candor always was Mrs. 
Hauksbee's strong point - that she really 
doubted whether The Man was a greater fool 
than he looked, or vz'ce versa. 
They spoke twice going home and the speed 
bent the axle-tree of Mrs. Hauksbee's selz'k 
into a V. 
The Man met Mrs. Hauksbce on the street 
the next day, and Mrs. Hauksbee asked The 
Man to select a new " dandy" for her-this 
was before rickshaw days. This tickled The 
Man's vanity (some men have vanity). Mrs. 
Hauksbee meant it should, It was her left 
bower. 
They rode together again in the afternoon. 
Mrs. IIauksbee decided that The Man was 
not the fool he looked. This man who had 
posed as Apollo in eight different charades 
to my positive knowledge, felt highly flattered. 
He only wanted the crumbs from Mrs. 
Hauksbee's table, and he got them. 
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\ \llwn lie did r~ c t li o n1 c The l\lan's wife 
said t li a t. b:1l,y 11· .t s ill, a 11 d would lie gn for 
the d oc tor after tea? Of course the man 
,1 ould- aft, r tea - fu r li e l" v t. d l1is child 
and \\ n uld d o a 11ytl 1ill;~ fo r his "ife ; then 
l\Jrs . ] I 111 b,lH c li v,· cl a st ,,1 1<.: 's tlirnw from 
the d octo r 's 0 11 t.he w;iy l o th e d octor's 
Th e ]\Jan ud l ·cl ;,t : .I rs. J I.ttd,-;b ce's. 
N o w l\lrs. lLtu k~b ·t · ln vin g- cautio n ,• d T11c 
Man a g.1 i11 s t c;1.l li11 g that evening, expected 
him and look ,, d h e r b es t accordingly. Now 
when l\Jrs . l Jauksb ,·c looked her bes t the 
g ene ral eff ·c l was w ,1rra11tecl. It hit you be-
tween the eyes and made you gasp. 
\Vhen Tlie l\1an got home with the doctor 
three bo11rs late r the child had died-spasms, 
I believe. 
Of course The Man loved his child. I Ic 
went to l\1rs. l lauksliee for sympathy. 1\1[ rs . 
Hauksbee did not sympathiz...: with The l\fan. 
She kn ew too much. She sent The Man 
home and he felt injured. Tlle worst of it 
all was that the doctor cut him on the street. 
The Man stayed at home that evening with 
hi s wife, but it was so dismal that he spent 
all of his time in the hammock humming 
Oxford tunes to a guitar and smoking. 
Mrs. Hauksbee sent sympathy and flow e rs 
to The 1\lan's wife, and to The Man's credit 
be it said that h e for go t to steal one of the 
lillies. 
It 1,as fri g htfully di smal at h o me \\'ith The 
Man's wife always sniffling about and 1,·ipin g 
her poor r Ld eyes with one of the dead 
baby's hose. 
The Man's \\'ifc was fol in g , but The 1\Ian 
did not sec it. 
Mrs. Hauksbee, who mi ght ha,· e chu111med 
with The Man's grandmother for all he knew, 
was not fading. This he saw. 
Fortun;1tcly tla: rc ,,:as a .) o ung anJ inex-
pcrienc'-d docto r at Sil ma, v .. ith a school of 
his o\\'11, so tile fact that The l\1an wouldn't 
c ,tll 011 tl1...: old ductor w,1s unimportant. 
The Man w.ts nolJly ker-ping away from 
r,r rs. J huksb1·c, ~incl f()r tl1e best nf reasons. 
J\lrs. llauksbee knew the kind of battles 
child] < ss rnntli c rs could 11·age. There was 
l\I rs. Cussack-Brernmil, you remem b e r. 
Thi-; \\'ctS in Decemb t.' r. Mrs. Hauksbee 
kept The l\Ian at a t en- foo t-pole intimacy 
until l\1arch. Then The Man's ,vife died, 
of heart disease, they said; n o one doubt-
ed it. 
The l\Ian mourned fo r her, which was 
whr lcsome, and afte r e ight days called upon 
Mrs. I Iauksbee for condolence.s Mrs. Hauks-
bee gave them to him sandwiched in between 
derision and con te mpt. She told him what 
she thought of him, and what all Silma 
thought and said. 
Being a man he sl1ifted the entire blame to 
the doctor and l\Irs. Hauksbee. 
Then l\I,s. llauksbee smilingly said that 
she did it for his ow n good ; that being of a 
superior clay, not of the earth earthy, de-
g enerati o n was necessary. 
Then slic helped him write his resignation, 
for he ,ras all cnt up, was the man. I believe 
she se nt over hu· own aJ1a!t mesik to pack his 
trunk. 
I once s iid to Mrs. Ilauksbee, over our 
sauterne, that The fan's discip line was 
rather too severe. Then says 1\1rs. Hauksbee 
to me, laughing, " Apples will ever be 
apples, women will ever Lie women and wise 
mf'n will ever be fools." 
I dare say l\1rs. I Iauksbee knew whereof 
she spoke. 
P endennis. 
VERSE. 
THE \ 'OUN'G )lON'K. 
\\'ilcl weft of swift plum es ; music's ma,1 measure • 
,. Low, soft, long laughter; dark eyes that shine;' 
I all flaming flowers, red summer 's treasures· 
Caresses that bile al the heart like wine· ' 
Pulse of pale passion ; hot lips that mean ' 
Love, lau~hler, musi~, and all thing sweet ; 
F,\11_fare of _i1fes ; crashrng cymbal of I'leaslire-
1 hese things are over and no more mine. 
Fr\LLEN. 
I. 
On her nak t;tl arms and bosom's snow 
_Rich jewels _their myriad changes fl;me, 
Like yellow wine her deep eyes glow, 
And like a crown she proudly wears her shame. 
JI. 
Jatle-f:tcecl, painted, pallid and wan, 
An instant she halls 'neath the flaring light 
Of the slreet-lhen turns and is gone, 
Into the gloom and the silence of N ight. Ly sle. 
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A DAY DREAM. IF ISABEL Ki\EW. 
I fell in love with a sprite of the air, 
With a beautiful form of grace; 
Iler skin was softly pi11k and white, 
lkr hair, a golden wave of delight, 
And she Ii:atl an angel's face. 
But she flitted far beyon rl my grasp, 
And her pearly form was air, ~ 
With tears I prayed her to come to me. 
But she only answered with mocking g lee 
That threw me into despair: 
"You are rough and strong," said she, 
"And I am a ddicate sprite, 
I could not bear your lightest touch, 
My life is free and it must be such, 
To live with yott were night." 
I caught at the air, but her flitting fvrm 
Eluded my ruthless hold, 
And she disappeared in a misty cloud, 
That seemed to me a burial shroud 
And made my heart feel old. K. 
U Isabel knew of Marjorie, 
Would you be the one to care? 
Supposing the high-born beauty knt!w 
Of Marjorie's trnsting eyes of blue, 
0( Marjorie's golden hair ; . 
She might wonder where the attraction lay, 
.And, curling her lip in her scornft)l way, 
Sny, "Doubtless she may be fair, 
And if her affection to mine you prefer, 
vVhy then leave me and be happy with her-" 
Yet if Isabel knew of Marjorie, 
\Voultl you be the one to care? 
But if i\farjorie knew of Isabel 
Would you be the one to care? 
\Vould you not care, with those loving eyes 
Looking on you with such sad surprise, 
The tears fast gathering there? 
And those trembling lips attempting to say, 
Of her words before her tears found way, 
"No doubt she is far more fair 
Than I-and if you her beauty prefer, 
Her beauty and wealth to my Jove-take her ! '' 
Ah, if Marjorie knew of Isabel. 
You would be the one to care! B 
CONDITION ALLY. 
Ethel asks me for a verse, 
'Tis a bargain-I agree ! 
Yet before I can rehearse 
Half your charms in one short verse , 
Ethel, promise me-
If 1 do this much for you, 
Grant the rhymster something, too ! 
I could praise your laughing eyes-
Say that nothing can compare 
With the beauteous light that res 
Ever in your deep brown eyes, 
Yet would it be fair 
That I do all this for you 
And have nothing given, too? 
Not one glance! Your very smile 
Is another's-not for me ! 
Can I sing your praises, while 
You give some one else your smile? 
Ethel ! Can't you see 
How to make me write of you? 
Grant the rhymster somethii;g, too! 
COLLEGE AND CAMPUS. 
B. 
The various class banners which have been in 
the library have been transferred to Alumni 
Hall, where they will be permanent decorations. 
President Smith lately gave a missio1iary ad-
dress before the students of the General Theo-
logical Seminary of New York. 
Class officers for the Christmas term are : Presi-
dent, Lampson; First Vice-President, McCul-
loch ; Second Vice-President, Hicks ; Secretary, 
Hughes ; Treasurer, Hamilton, and Chronicler, 
Hoisington. 
The Freshmen have decided to postpone the 
Junior supper till early in January. 
At a Senior meeting held Dec. 6th, the Class 
Day offices were filled as follows : President, 
W. C. Hicks ; Orator, E. B. Finch ; Poet, E. B. 
Stockton ; Presenter, G. N. Hamlin; Historian, 
H. Scudder; Epilogue, C. H. Young. The 
Bishop Williams lectured in college Friday, 
Nov. 2 rst. 
The Christmas examinations commence 
Wednesday, Dec. 17th, and last for one week. 
The Trinity term opens January 6th. 
Professor Beckwith attended the meeting of 
the trustees of the American School at Athens, 
which was recently held in New York. 
TIIE TRINITY TABLET. 
It is rumored tlial by far the mosl conspicuous 
of the twenty th ousand person s at the Yale-
Harvard game was a Trinity und ergradu a te. 
Who can thi s be? 
Dr. Scudder lect ured again al lhe college, 
'Wednesday, Dec. 3d. 
Durin" th e recent co ld weather th e rooms 
throucrlH~ut the college have been miserably 
heated and it is to be hoped th at th e condition 
of affairs\\ ill l1e remedied befo re sprin g. 
The Rev . F. R. (; raves, of \Vu chang, China, 
will acldre~s the l\fis.-;ionary Socie ty D ec. 15th. 
WHEN ? 
Some clay ,lie \\'ill come-but ,1 hen will she ? 
Now I am not one \\'ho complains, 
And sets forth all his woes and mi,forlunes 
I 11 p laintive ancl heart -rending strains, 
TI11t I should like lo ask just one question 
\ Vhose justice all persons can sec, 
Regarding my predestined sweeth eart 
And when she i, coming lo me ! 
Some clay she will come-but when will she? 
Am ong all the maid ens I've met-
And to some l 've been fairly attentive 1-
I haven't discove red her yet, 
And the most mournful part of the story 
Bad for me as the statement may he 
l s the fact that all th ose most attractive 
!lave seldom if eve1 liked me! 
Some clay she will come-but when will she? 
Ah, poe ts who sing of those eyes 
In wh ose depth s lovers /ind in sp irati on 
Pray whe re shall I draw my suppli es? 
\ Vho will double my joys, halve my sorrows , 
A ncl make me most favo red of men? 
I suppo,e that some clay I shall find her, 
But the 11nestion in my min d is-when ? B. 
Mr. Jam es Smith, of H artford , spoke to ' t. 
Paul's Guild Xo\', 25th, on practical Christian 
work, 
The Glee and Danjo Clubs will probably give 
two or three co ncerts before Chri stmas, although 
the dates and places a re not yet decided upon. 
Some fires kindled by boys on the athletic 
field, Dec. 3d, seriously endangeretl the grand 
stand, and the proper author ities should take 
care that this docs not occm again . 
A college meeting, held Dec. 2Cl, adopted an 
amendment lo the constit ution of T,rn TABLET, 
which pr°'·idcs that not more than three men 
from any one socil'ly or the non-society men 
shall be elected to the editorial board. 
Bishop Williams lectured again to the Seniors 
and Juni ors, J•riday, Dec. 5th. 
Quite a large numl.Jer of Trinity men were at 
the \"ale '.larvard game in Springfield, and for 
the firsl time m many years the Trinity cheer 
was heard upon the field. 
GRUTRUDE'S LITTLE WAY. 
Gertrude's way is becomingly fair, 
Artful in sp ite of her innocent air. 
She says what she pleases, 
She constantly teases, 
\Vhat e'er she may do, be it sober or gay, 
In a reconciled way, the neighbors all say, 
Res ignedly sm iling. 
"That's Gertrude's way." 
Gertrude's way is a way of her own, 
II cr tresses of gold are a cupid's throne, 
So divinely she rides, 
Yet benignly she chides 
At all within reach as they bow to her sway. 
As I wander away, "lliio Dio," I say, 
Resignedly smiling, 
"That's Gertrude's way." 
P emlennis. 
On Tuesday, November 18th , the Sophomores 
gave th eir first german. The chaperones were 
~frs. Knous and Mrs. Burnell, and the L eaders 
Messrs. Lockwood and Bar ton. Those p resent 
beside th e leaders included : M r. G. W ilson 
and l\Iiss Plimpton, Mr. Carter and Miss Beach, 
Mr. C. Lewis and Miss Webb, Mr. M orris and 
Miss T a intor, Mr. L. D . Hubbard and 
Miss Annie Tohnson, l\Ir. W. C. D . Willson 
and l\Iiss Allen, l\Ir. Allen and Miss M. 
Buckley, l\Ir. W eeks and l\I)ss H a rt, Mr. 
Lampson '91 and Miss Beckwith, Mr. Scudder 
'91 and l\1iss Burnell, l\Ir. Green '9 1 and Miss 
Starr, Mr. Pelton and ~Iiss McCook, M r. H a rtley 
and Miss G. Plimpton , Mr. T alcott '91 and Mr. J. 
H. Greene '9 r. 
AT T !IE DOOR. 
J. 
It was dark at the door 
And bare was the floor 
That had recently teemed with the dancing. 
The german was o'er, 
And tho' dark at the door, 
I could still see her bold smile en trancing. 
I t was dark at the door 
The german was o'er. 
II. 
It was dark at th e door 
The german was o 'er, 
Such a chance for a parting romantic ! 
Never mind what she wore 
Nor the vows that I swore, 
\\'hen I think of it now I am .frantic ! 
It was da1 k at the door, 
Just dark,-nothing more, Pe11dmnis, 
Professor Hart read a paper on " T he Roman 
Satirists " in the L atin room Thursday evening, 
December 3d, under the auspices of the Athen-
~um Literary Society. The lecture had especial 
reference lo th e three princ ipal satirists, Horace, 
Juvenal and Persius, whose works were critically 
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reviewed and compared. A large number of 
students in attendance were much interested. 
The society feels encouraged to offer several 
lectures of the kind during the year, and the 
next will probably be by Professor McCook, who 
has kindly consented to read a paper early next 
month. 
Two new members, Hill and C. Lewis, were 
elected to the Sophomore German Club at the 
last meeting. Messrs. Weeks and Hubbard lead 
the next german, which will be held Tuesday, 
January 20th. 
The fence around the athletic field has at last 
received a coat of paint. 
Any subscriber not receiving the TABLET 
regularly can have the omission rectified by 
dropping a postal to the business editor. 
The Freshmen have elected the following offi-
cers for the Trinity term : President, Strong ; 
Vice-President, Paddock ; Second Vice-Presi-
dent, F. F. Johnson ; Secretary, Graves ; Treas-
urer, Parker ; Chronicler, Littell. 
Dr. Smith preached in St. Paul's Church, Bal-
timore, Sunday, Dec. 6. 
The German Club gave the second regular 
german in Alumni Hall, Dec. 12th. Mrs. P. H. 
Ingalls was the chaperone, and the leaders were 
Mr. McConihe with Miss L. Knous, and Mr. 
Hamilton. Those present were Mr. Scudder and 
Miss M. Buckley, Mr. Paine and Miss Ward, 
Mr. G. Hall and Miss H. Jarvis, Mr. H. Graves 
and Miss Hart, Mr. Hamlin and Miss G. Bulke-
ley, Mr. McKean and Miss Allen, Mr. Fuller and 
Miss Webb, Mr. K . Hubbard and Miss Beach, 
Mr. Finch and Miss G. Plimpton, Mr. Talcott 
and Miss H. Cheney, Mr. Green and Miss Mat-
son, Mr. Carter and Miss Shipman, Mr. G. Wil-
son and Miss Barker of Pittsfield, Mr. Lamson 
and Miss McCook, Mr. Van Schaack and Miss 
Beckwith, Mr. Orton and Miss A. Johnson, Mr. 
Barton and Miss Paddock of Pittsfield, Mass., 
Mr. McCook, 90, and Miss Plimpton, Mr. W. E. 
A. Bulkeley, '90, and Miss Carter, Mr. Candee 
and Miss Salisbury of New York, and Messrs. 
Macauley, '90, E. B. Bulkeley, 190, A. Graves, 
J. H. Greene, Sibley and E. G. Lewis. 
Among recent additions to the library may be 
mentioned four volumes of the Wyckliffite ver-
-sion of the scriptures, a fac-simile of Cureton's 
Palimpsest of the Iliad, Sir William Thompson's 
mathematical and physical papers, and a superb 
edition of Sir Thomas Malory's Arthurian 
Romances, which reproduces Caxton's first edi-
tion. Also more works on modern German lit-
erature have been added. 
On Monday, Nov. 24th, Mr. Greene, '91, and 
Mr. Fuller, '92, gave a german at Alumni Hall. 
Mrs, G. W. Smith, Mrs. J. J. McCook and Mrs. 
Watson Vv'ebb were chaperones. 
The college catalogue for r 890-9 r is notice-
ably more of a year-book than ever before. It is 
worthy of note that there is an increase in the 
number of hours for electives, and that, after 
1891, examinations in modern languages will be 
held for admission to all courses excepting that 
of Arts. 
The fence around the athletic field has been 
painted and the grand stand is nearing com-
pletion. 
A class of some twenty or thirty men are 
daily practicing in the gymnasium. 
TWO FANCIES. 
I. 
Decidedly c!tic and full of life 
In the midst of our tete-a-tete 
So free from deception, 
So quick in perception, 
Vivacious and animate, 
I muse as I sit in an occupied state 
"Thank Heavens! I too am animate." 
TT. 
Yet, when her fan carelessly meets her lips 
With motion affectionate 
I'm free to confess, 
As I note the caress, 
That fan's not animate. 
So I muse as I sit in an occupied state 
"'vVoulcl that I were thy fa11, inanimate ." 
P ende1111is 
The Dramatic Association will present the 
comedy, "Bad Advice," early next term with 
the following caste : 
Edmund Blandinet, C. N. Sh eparrl, '91 
Francois Blandinet, . A. C. Graves, '91 
Gustave Aubertin, C. F. 'vVeed, '94 
Louis, Edmund's son, G. N. Hamlin, '94 
Albert, Francois' son , R . C. H ayclen, '93 
Mizabrar, a boot-maker, . . W, S. Schutz, '94 
Himmel Obergerstein, another boot-
maker, L. D. Hubbard, '93 
Joseph, a servant, . . II. C. H. P orter, '93 
Henrietta, Edmund's wife, . H. S. Candee, '93 
Laura, Aubertin 's daughter, T. McKean, Jr., '92 
Prudence, a maid, I-I. H. Pelton, '93 
Dr. Charles D. Scudder, M.A., has delivered 
his last series of lectures to the students of 
Trinity, his profession al duties in New York de-
manding all his time. No one has yet been se-
cured to take his place as lecturer on Hygiene. 
THE INT.ER-COLLEGIATE PRESS CLUB RAN(2UET, 
Four representatives from THE TABLET at-
tended the first banquet of the Inter-Collegiate 
Press Club, held a:t the Hotel Warwick, in 
Springfield, the evening previous to the Yale-
Harvard game. Although the number of men 
present was comparatively small, yet the occasion 
was thoroughly enjoyable, and doubtless served 
its purpose in bringing the editors of the New 
England college papers together in a social way. 
After the banquet the to~st master, C. M, Smith, 
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of Darlmouth, call eu upon the gentlem en present 
to respond to various sentiments, and the meet-
ing was not broken up till a late ho~.1r. A per-
manent organization was effected with the fol-
lowin g officers: President, C. M. Smith, Dart-
mouth ; Vice-P resident, W. E . Nason, Amherst; 
Secretary, F. E. Barn ard , Dartmouth ; Treasurer, 
E. N. K. 1'Iears, of Williams. Twelve men were 
present including S. Colgate, j r., of Yale! Messrs. 
Smith, Th ompson, Darnard and Will ey, of 
Dartmonth ; Crockett an d Naso n_, of Amh erst; 
Mears, of ·williams, and Parrish, Burnham, 
Cand ee and Coll ins, of Tr ini ty. 
T IIE GLEE CLU13 CONCE RT . 
Th e Glee an <l Banj o Clu bs gave their first 
regul ar concert this season in East H artford, 
T ues<l ,1y evening, D ece mber 2, before a 
small audience. T\\'O bu sses carried th e clubs 
and those who wished to acco 111pany them 
from coll ege ove r to the hall. The drive was 
very <l usty an<l this toge ther with the fact 
that th e stage was draped about with thick 
curtain s was un fo rtunate for the artistic 
results of the performance. The singing 
showed unqu estionable improvement over 
that of las t yea r. 
O n Mo nday evenin g th e clubs gave a 
public rehea rsal a t Alumni Hall before an 
a udience of about I 50. The programme 
consisted of nin e numbers, and was very 
creditably rend ered. There is no doubt but 
that the materi al in both clubs this year is 
better than has been found at Trinity for a 
number of seasons, and Directors Willson and 
Mallory are both deserving of great credit 
for the excell ent trainin g shown by the clubs 
Monday evenin g. Th ere is no reason why 
a most successful se ries of concerts should 
not be given thi s winter. F ollowing is Mon-
day's programme : 
J W e Mee t Again T o-nigh l. 
I. ( Man in the Moon's Ball. 
2 Waltz. . . , . , . . 
BANJ O CLUB . 
3. Kel vin Grov e. . • , , . . 
..j . !::>lecp ! Thou Wi ld Rose . 
DOUB I. E (lU/\RTETTE , 
5. T!te Lit tle D omin ic. . , , , . 
6 . Jl :i.s ta la l\fan:i.na. , . , • • • 
. Col!eg·e Songs . 
.,Jrr. R . . H . 11-.f. 
Sr/ielm ann . 
• . Abt. 
. Kolling . 
P J•1-a11ean . 
~I E "SRS . GR AVE S, W I LLSON, A N D CLUB. 
7. P olka . . • . . • • . Weber, 
ll A 'J O C!.Ull . 
8. Mai,lcn F air. . . . . . • . . , .Haydn. 
J Calasl roph c, . • . • • . . , • Sprague. 
9. ( T!t e P arti ng, • • , . , • . Iunmaim. 
The double quartette who sang Abt's 
"Sleep ! Tho11 Wild Rose," is worthy of 
especial mention, together with the solos of 
Messrs. Will son, Pitblado and Graves. Fol-
lowing is a list of the offi cers anJ membe~ 
the club: .....-
O.ffice1's-Edward Bronson Fi_nch, ',91, 
President; W. Croswell Doane W11lson, 93, 
Director; Roland Hawley Mallory, '92, Di-
rector of the Banjo Club; Charles Herbert 
Young, '91, Manager. 
Members of t!te Glee Club-First T enors: 
C. S. Pitblado '91, T. McKean '92, S. H. 
Jobe '93, S. H. Littell '94, H. T. Greenley 
'94; Second Tenors: C. H. Talcott '91, 
V. C. Pedersen '91, R. F. Humphries '92, 
C. Judd '93, R. L. Paddock '94; First Bass: 
E. B. Finch '91, H. S. Graves '92, E. Ran-
dall '92, P. B. l\forrison '94 ; Second Bass : 
G. Hall '92, \N. C. D. Willson '93, R. Pearce 
'93, D. Parker '93, R. P. Parker '94, P. R. 
"\,Vesley '94. 
J1lembers of the Banjo Club-Banjos : 
H. T. Greenley '94, J. Vv. Lewis '93, F. P. 
J ohnson '94, R. S. Graves '94; Guitars: 
C. J. Davis '94, H. S. Candee '93, W. S. 
Schi.itz '93, R. H. Mallory '92. 
THE D . K. E. CONVENTION. 
The 44th convention of Delta Kappa Ep-
silon was held in New York on the 13th, 
14th and 15th of November, under the aus-
pices of the Delta Kappa Epsilon Club of 
that city. Of thirty-four active Chapters 
thirty two were rcpresen ted. At the public 
exercises Julian Hawthorne read a poem, 
and addresses were made by other Alumni. 
The ball was held in the Lenox Lyceum on 
Friday evening. The exercises closed by a 
banquet at Delmonico's on Saturday evening, 
at which General vVagner Swain was toast-
master. Trinity was represented by McCul-
loch, '9 r, G. H. Wright, '9 r, W. G. vVright, 
'9r, Pedersen, '9r, Thurston, '91, Coster, '91, 
Johnson, '92, Horne, '9 3, Strong, '94, F. A. 
Wright, '94. 
The Connecticut Alumni Association of 
D. K. E. was form ed December 5th, 1890, at 
a dinner held at Besse\;, which was attended 
by the members of the Alpha Chi Chapter 
and the D. K. E. graduates of this city and 
vicinity. Col. J. L. Greene, Michigan Uni-
versity, '6r, was chosen President, and J. A. 
Porter, Yale, '78, Secretary and Treasurer. 
After the dinner the following gentlemen re-
sponded to toasts: D. K. E., D. W. Tuckey, 
Wesleyan, '92; The Law, F. E. Hyde, Yale, 
'76 ; The Press, C. H. Clark, Yale, 7 1 ; The 
Association, J. A. Porter, Yale, '78 ; Medi-
cine, Dr. P. H. Ingalls, Bowdoin, '77; The 
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Undergraduates, T. P. Thurston, Trinity, '91. 
Messrs. D. W. Tuckey, Wesleyan, '92, and 
H. B. Freeman, Yale, '92, represented their 
respective Chapters. 
THE-FOOT BALL SEASON. 
Tile result of our foot-ball season, while not 
as imposing as that of last year, shows many 
·improvements in the game and hard work on 
the part of the men. The games were as 
follows: 
Sept. 27. Amherst Aggies o, Trinity 30, Amherst. 
Oct. 4. Wesleyan 12, Trinity 5, Middletown. 
Oct. II . Wesleyan forfeited to Trinity. 
Oct. 15. Yale 40, Trinity o, Hartford. 
Oct . 18. Amherst 12, Trinity II, Amherst. 
Oct. 25. Williams 28, Trinity o, Williamstown 
Oct. 29. Amherst 
Nov. 4. Cornell 
Nov. 8. Brown 
o, Trinity o, Hartford. 
26, Trinity o, Hartford. 
16, Trinity 20, Hartford. 
In the Yale game the score was I 2 -o at 
the end of the first half, after which our team 
weakened considerably. In both the Wil-
liams and Cornell games all the points were 
made in the first half, except one touch-down 
in the last few minutes of the Williams game. 
The results of these two games were disap-
pointing, but they showed Trinity's ability to 
play an uphill game, and as our team has 
played against the strongest teams in the 
college world, there is no feeling but gratifica-
tion in the g·eneral results. 
PERSONALS. 
The fortieth anniversary of the ordination of 
Monsignor THOJ\IAS S. PRESTON, L.L.D., '43, 
Vicar General of the Archdiocese of New York, 
and Prothonotary Apostolic, was celebrated in 
New York on the 17th of November. 
JAMES B. DICKINSON, '48, is still Jiving on his 
large farm at Berlin, Worcester Co., Md. 
The address of A. S. KITTREDGE, '57, is 
changed to San Jose, Cal. 
Major R. W. H UNTINGTON, U. S. N., '64, is 
in command at the Marine Barracks, Brooklyn. 
The address of H. M. HOOPER, M.D., '77, is 
corner Taylor street and Castleton avenue, 
Staten Island, N. Y. A paper by his brother, 
PETER HOOPER, lVI.D ., '77, on the Intestinal 
Diseases of Children has been lately published 
in the Archives o.f Pediatrics. 
MARRIED-In Troy, N. Y., Nov. 26th, GEORGE 
B. PATTISON, '81, and Miss L1zzrn FITCH 
SPICER. 
Prof. CHARLES M. ANDREWS, '84, of Bvrn 
Mawr College has contributed an article on 'the 
Origin of Connecticut Towns to the annuals of 
the American Academy of Political and Social 
Science. 
The address of PuTNA111, '88, will be 622 
Spring street, Seattle, ·wash., for the winter. 
EASTMAN, '88, expects to enter Columbia Law 
.School next year. 
• ScoTT, '88, has been ill with typhoid fever in 
New York. He has not yet fully recovered. 
PURDY, '88, is now in Minneapolis, Minn. 
His address is 420 Guarantee Loan Building. 
A. B. TALCOTT, '90, will continue his art 
studies in Paris during the coming winter, and 
will probably enter the Atelier Julien. 
WILLIAM H, WARREN, '901 is at present in 
Milwaukee attending to the erection of a branch 
foundry of J. M. Warren's wholesale manufactory 
in Troy, N. Y. , 
Among those who were at college during the 
past two weeks are: vV ARREN, '90, and \V. Scuo-
DER, '89. I. D. RUSSELL, '92, E. B. BULKELEY, 
'90, and \V. E. A. BULKELEY, '90. 
NECROLOGY. 
We have already noticed the death of the Rev. 
GEORGE MORGAN HILLS, D. D., '47, which oc-
curred at Tacoma, Wash., on the 15th of October, 
aged 65 years. Dr. HILLS was one of the best 
known of the Alumni of the college ; he pre-
sided as dean of the Convocation of Alumni 
from 1876 to 1882, and was honored with the de-
gree of Doctor of Divinity in 1871. For many 
years he held a rectorship in Syracuse, N . Y., 
Lut for the last twenty years of his life he was 
rector of the venerable parish of St. Mary's 
Church, Burlington, N. J., the history of which 
he wrote and published in a large volume. He 
was also for some years lecturer in Burlington 
College. His publications included a la rge num-
ber of historical works and pamphlets. Two of 
his sons are graduates of the college: the R ev. 
JOHN DOROS HILLS, '78, and the Rev. GEORGE 
REA TIICOTE HrLLs, '84. 
The Rt. Rev. JOHN W ATRUS BECKWITH, D.D., 
a graduate in the class of 185 2, died suddenly at 
Atlanta, Ga., on the 23d of November, aged 59 
years. He was a native of North Carolina, and 
after his ordination began his ministerial work in 
that state. At the close of the civil war he be-
came_ rector of Trinity Church, New Orlean s, 
and m 1 868 was elected Bishop of Georgia. 
His degree in Divinity was conferred by his 
alma mater in 1867 and by the University of 
Georgia in the following year. Bishop Beck-
with was a preacher of eloquence and power, 
and a man of deservedly high influen ce in a most 
responsible position. 
AMONG THE EXCHANGES. 
T HE l_10lid ~y season is a t. ha nd with its crisp, exh1larat111 g weath er, its shops fi ll ed to 
overfl owin g with good thin gs, a nd th e generou s 
en thusiasm th at th e tim e awakens. . 
I t would be worth one's whil e to make a pil-
grimage through some of th e larges t and n~ost 
~roweled stores, simply to see tl:e endless vanety 
and profusion heaped upon th_e 1r _counters. But 
it mi ght be a ve ry cos tly _p il gn~age, for_ the 
feve r of Christmas shopprn g 1s con tag10us. 
Books in numerable spangled over with golden 
C upids and harps, sedu c ti ve- lookin g n eckware 
to b etray you ng men, rows of bl oated_ d olls clad 
in blue and scarlet, and every conceivable and 
impossible kni cknack to catc h th e eye confr?nt 
the anxious crus h of pu rc hasers, a nd cry hke 
t he daughters of th e h orse-l each, G ive, give! 
Here a t one co unter a lovi ng wife is selec ting a 
piano-lam p to surpri se dear H enry, and with 
tru e wi fely sol icitude picks ou t a thirty- fi ve dolla r 
one and !tas it c!targed. Th ere, a pain full y b ash-
fu l yo un g man, in a b urst o f sac red confid ence is 
asking a vivac ious shop-woma n wi th a suspicious 
wealt h of golden ha ir, wha t wo uld b e a nice 
present for a lady. "Young or old, li ght or 
dark, friend or sis ter ?" says the woman gl ibly,-
and the young man flies . 
But the Ch ristmas season has the ad vantage of 
being short. lt sweeps through like a h urricane 
and is gone. 
It is not the money valu e of the gift, but the 
kind thought of the giver, that m :lkes it accept-
able. Why, then, ru n th e r isk of havin g your 
tas te criticised, your extravagance com mented 
upon, the disinterestedness of your mot ives in-
quired into? Simple gifts a re bes t. G ive a 
man a \·a luable present and make h im your 
enemy ! Fancy receiving \\'ith the ' ' Compli-
ments of the season" a copy of Longfellow's 
I'oems, in two volumes, copiously illustrated , 
each volume the size of a small dog- house. I 
have never recovered from the shock-I rece ived 
it two years ag_o. I have kept these books in my 
library ever s111ce. It was the test of frie nd -
ship. Every visitor who comes in glances in 
well-bred surprise at those two colossal volumes 
a_ro~nd which the rest of the l ib rary seems to b~ 
t1m1d ly. huddl ing;_ and wit h a li gh tn ing-like 
calculation on my mtell ectual cali b re h e labori-
ously adapts him~elf to it. It is very 1{u mi liatin g. 
Just fancy havrng a Roger 's G roup given to 
you, a thmg entitled, A Vis it to th e D octor o r 
T h e New Baby,-and given to you n ot by 1 an 
,, II b 
open enemy, ut by a dear fr iend . Such 
m_ay be your fate any mi nu te, such th e price of 
fne ndsh1 p you may ha:·e to pay. May H eaven 
prote~ t u s from our fn e~ds. No wond er grati-
tude rs the weakes t emotion of th e human mind . 
SODL-BLIND. 
Dea<l to all the airy blue a hove, 
D ead to all the ways of hallowed love, 
Dead to higher art and higher thought, 
Dead to all that is not sold and bought, 
Dead to all the onward impulse of mankind, 
Soul-blind ! Soul-blind ! 
-Harvaid llfonthly 
ROSALIE. 
Over the field s where the soft wind blows, 
Sweetest of flowers, Rosalie goes 
Ever bending, so daintily slight, 
To gather th e daisies golden and white, 
Careless and happy she passes by 
Bearing her daisy sheaf. 
The grasses cling to her trailing gown;-
" Rosalie, R osalie, dear, stoop down. 
So long we have waited! Ah, sweet, be kind, 
Go not away, leaving us behind." 
But Rosalie carelessly passes tl1em by, 
Bearing her daisy sheaf. 
·whispers the clover down at her feet, 
" The daisy has not our fragrance sweet. 
See how boldly she holds her head ! 
Gather us, Rosalie, instead." 
But R osalie careless passes them by. 
Bearing her daisy sheaf. 
Rosali e's lover kn eels in the grass. 
" Rosalie, dearest, do not pass 
L eaving my heart to wither alone. 
Stoop an d gath er it, love, for thine own." 
13ut Rosalie laughs and passes him by 
Bearing her daisy sheaf. 
- Vassar Miscellany. 
l\'OT 'IH E SAME. 
Adown the street, 'n eath arching elms 
F li es Polly's cart, ' 
And tangled in the fl owing reins 
Lies my poor heart. 
\ Vitb cheeks aglow, 
E rect, poised so,--
I'd give a hundred lives 
Coul d 1 but sit within that cart 
When Polly drives! 
But, ah ! th e years have fl own apace ! 
Polly's my wife. 
Th' ambrosia of youth's golden days 
I s hash in life ! 
With cheeks aglow, 
E rect, poised so,--
{'Tis thus , you know, with wives), 
She ru ns th e household. For myself-
\Vell-Polly d rives ! 
ALL l N T H E FAMILY, 
Why should I lie prudent? 
Though income be scanty, 
\Vhat comes from my" uncle" 
All goes to my ''ante.'' 
- The Bru11onia11 
